Carlos Padilla, 21, from Seattle, with his mother, Josefina Hernandez Madrigal, at the border fence. She went to Mexico in 2008 and has not been able to re-enter the United States. Photo by Samantha Sais for The New York Times

HIST 248: Latinos en las Américas (CRN 17843) un curso bilingüe con Profesora Julie Weise

Learn about the histories of Mexicans, Central Americans, Puerto Ricans, and other Latino groups in the USA with lectures in English, guided reading of original historical documents in Spanish, and discussions in Spanglish

Sí, you have enough Spanish for this course if one of the following applies:
• were raised en un hogar bilingüe (even if you never took Spanish in school)
• has tomado 2 años o más de español en high school
• has tomado 1 año o más de español at the university level
• can understand las ideas principales of half of these headlines:
  http://www.univision.com/noticias/inmigracion

Further questions? Email jweise@uoregon.edu